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LAW OFFICES
OF

NEW YORK . N . Y . 10038

John & Hon. Gerry Zaccaro
22 Deepend Road
Forest Hiiis, New York 11375
July 12, 1984
Dear Gerry & John:
Congratulations and all of our best wishes, for the campalqn,
the e·lectlon and the next tenn. It Is quite exciting for your friends
to realize that next year, ff I call the White House, the Veep wlll know
me by nane.
The least support you can count on from our famlly Is two votes,
plus
If you go for a second term, plus my mother, who
Illustrates first-hand the value of your selection. My mother, who
relates to Reagan as I do to Point of Woods, had reluctan~ly decided
this past month that she simply cannot support a Democratic Pa~
which can, and does, emb1"'8ce Jesse Jackson and his deplorabl~ views,
pronouncements and associates. She read the Conmentary article on
him, figured that all polltlclans know what she knows, and she heard
no one but Mayor Koch speak out.
However, your entry suddenly galvanlzed my mother Into
enthusiasm for the ticket, and she now remembers that she always
llked Mondale when he was the Veep.
We are very happy for you and excited by the prospAct of
your canpalgn and, white we are not fat cats, we Intend to do our
bit to get you a good job next year.

Love to all from us all.
Slncorely,
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